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IATIIN, SHARP : 
Letters from Book Cos. 






LOUISVILLE FREE PUBLIC LIBRAR)" :., 
LOUISVILLE 3, KENTUCKY 
C. R. GRAHAM 
LIBRARIAN 
Mr. F.B. Lambert 
Barb ours vi 11 e, 
West Virginia 
Deer Mr. Lambert: 
April 27, 1946 
In answer to your letter of April 24, 
we are listing below several reliable book dealers: 
James Book Store, 516 Main, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Smith Book Co., 914 Central Union Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Goodspeed Book Shop, 18 Beaoon, Boston, Mass. 
Yours very truly 
EJG/A 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, w.va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert, 
Hollis, Oklahoma 
April 2, 1946 
Thank yo11 very milch for yo11r letter of Maroh 27. Since 
writing to Mrs. Foster I have got in to11ch with some of my relatives 
in Lincoln l.iOlloty. They are direct decendants of the same line as 
mine; I believe they will be able to give me the information I want. 
I appreciate yo11r offer to help me with the family history 
b11t I do not care to spend m11ch more on it. l will rely on the infor-
mation 1 can get from my relatives. 











JOHNSON PUBLISHING COMP ANY 
e,10 SouTu Fina STREET, R1cHMoND 12, VIRGINIA 
7 NORTH SECOND 
April 2, 1946 
Mr. F.B.Lambert 
Barboursville, w.va. 
· Dear Mr. Lambert, 
We are able to furnish you with one 
name of a book dealer here in Richmond 
dealing with rare books~nd histories. 
His name and address are as follows: 
Mr. M.R.Cooper 
104 N • 7th St • 
Richmond, Va. 
Hoping that this information answers your 
request satisfactorily we remain, 
Very tr , 
n Publishing Co. 
L/mh 
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NEW BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS - ~ } L 
Specialist in Out-of-Print Books on any Subjec~~~ ..... __ 
JOHN LOOS, "Books by Mail'~ .r 
2436 WEBB AVE., NEW YORK 63 N . Y. <..) 
K!ndlv keep th!1 card for reference 
I 
M~s. I. P. Gougl, 
Hopkins Apadmenfs Baltimore 18, MartJland 
}JJu,J :Jo. If If-', 
"J 
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Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barv oursvi i. .Le, 
W. Va. 
MCILVAINE & W LLIAMS 
W . A . H . MCILVAINE HARRY L.WILLIAMS 
My dear 1-.i!r. Lambert: 
68 McKennan Ave. , 
Washington, Penna., 
March 30, 1946 
Your letter of March 27th, enclosing check for two 
dollars, was received yesterday. I am ~lad you felt the 
explanation as to the fee being omitted in your earlier 
letter was cor:1pletely accurate. I try to very hard to be 
meticulously ca.r,~ful in all matters pertaining to my searching 
work and it is gratifying that over the five year period I 
have done genealogical work professionally that my patrons 
have responded in every way very court.eously. 
Please a.c ce:pt my thanks for the fee of two do lla.n-s 
in yesterday's communication and for your former fee. I 
shall be glad to search for you, should a.ccasion arise, in 
the future at my r8gulu.r ra.te of. $1.00 per hour and expenses. 
lv'Iy hope is that I will soon find a regular and steady 
position in ttre business world or if that is not found, then 
I shall be conpelled to return to teaching. Although genealo1~ica.l 
work has my ereatest interest and is fascinatinG, yet compulsion 
necessitates a change. It may or may not be possible for me to 
continue searching, depending on the kind of work I Get. 
\ 
. · l 
.~ . . 
}10:~My-1 a'~ht' Mr~ ( Lahlb ~rt'~' :1· ri,2, .:: : F; !:.I"'.: ~I (-: '. ' ~.- r.\J.,';'T'.J l: • - :,u':T, J' ~:!: J: f) :1: '· j,~ s..I ri 
\'-i> -: , ·_ Jti~t ;:: ~-' re,tmi'n~t tF ~g~t'f8ui'';~e~y g;~cf1g~~ i ~tl';r'l f ,i~~ed 
1 , r- f • , • •· · . , - \ • rr • r ' "' ' ~ 
tfe :.--r, r-· sri~i:i? ex~iairtr' th1·· a~·taiisn 'cif l' my m~fl, thi~). :mcifriin~· ·filit 
r .. \ i" · .. 7 ,-( ,'· ~1 :· , 1r,• r ,-, r:_ ._ :· , 1, : f- 1•-• r <': : ,.,·, r;-r -~r·- ·--... . •"t f"~ . .. , • •• • ~- ·,1 -. r ~' c~ , : .. · . :.!·(,: , " '; ':'• t:.:, ·,.v 
·you r.iay · understand a.ccur'ately·~ . Fo~r · letters viere' akken :out' of 
1
"' f' , ·· r·r,. ,,.·•. ,:.·."·-· -::,r , ·. , .. ·: .-r,r· , :, •:- ~- r, :· , , , .._. _,. '. ..... r '''" ": > .' •1,.. ··.- ~,- - :· , , t· . t'.'1•·-~ ,-. (~ - : , --i r •-· t:, rl 
my mail box, brought .. up·· stai'te; s·ci s sor·s•· sought and eiicn ·"'· ., 
envkibp'~c ctit ,, a'6r'a' s~;'thi/ ;ia.: ;:,._ Tak'i;~·:·thefu·'.ihp · :oh"e· iit ; J~ : , t'im'~:Lt/ 
yours ;:t'\£'~ tiRfa. ':' :i: ···~ui~'kly n~t-i6ea· th&t ''t11't? s.eaf'iiii.iJ:· . 
or tlie eriv~i ~p·er was op~lt_.;:1up6n-'. reaa1~-~-.;~G~ \1·6·:te si :vin~. ::-: . ; . 
11 ~ ; t- •r!O:i . •. • ...,. , .. .. , f ~. •·;:. -i.. . .. ,- • ;- . :,., ·.: , •:.--_ r-, . • ·, 1 i• ·::;:, "t";.; ~• ·; ·._. ~-[~~) ·:· . 11 
yoti' vlere enclosing· $2.00 I i 'mmed'ia.'t.ely thour;ht· soriie" one ··mu·st 
• ' ' ":' j ~ ,·~ - . ~-: ; · ,;· .• . ,· :- •. .. . ! ;-; 
have gotten it as the lett~r w~~ ~n-~oute. Looking closely 
:: '- ·<-''· it does no·t appe,ir 'thiit the· p ~.,_rt· of the flap containing 
rnucil~ge or -glue ~a~ beeri u~ed '€0 seal the envelope, nor 
is their ariy appearance of havinr, been sealed on the envelope. 
Wha.t has happened I do not knovr. It might have been you forgot 
to enclose the $2. 00. I merely sta.te these facts that you may 
lrnow the exact situation as it appears. The fee ·does not 
matter too much, but I alw ;:--,,ys acknoviledi:re all money and not 
havinG received it I felt obliged to tell you these thines. · 
It was very kind for you to even offer to send me the extra 
fee and I thank you very muc}l fer your attitude, even thouch 
I did not receive it as you meant I should. I am glad what 
I found inteEeste you defi~itely. I really do not think there 
are futther data here or in Greene County that would help. 
I wonder if I mig..ht , venture a kindly cri ti ci sm meant in all 
si nce::-i ty and as ,i help. Note that t~ef~r;:lling is 
I\ 
eehe~l~ gi cal, instead of your gene£_logic-al. This is so 
easily clone and a pro fessi ona~ down ea.st has her note 
.. 1· 0 .: 
,' ' 
1 
, \ paper headed ii:icorrectly. 1 I -}\ope you take no offense for · , 
t • ~.:; V 1 ~ : · U-.-· i:··r·:,: J __ fJ--· .. :·:-:1 · _ \ .. 
cf HriJthi s; sugg'e.st:1-on for it 1 s men.ht in all kindness. Perhaps 
( l ._!·>~-) .:. C ( : S :: ~) --::: (;.i. ~. , , \ 
I should name some things that _would 
' ..., .. 1 \ • 
Waehir1gton as . to . social position and 
h'.:,r£Rn.~~n-:Jf¥tr f?~~~~:fr a~_~J1a_q.,: ~~art~c?~ ~} ,aw! a,\ _ -~h-~s _:"~~ fnr 47 
... ~e~r.e. )!_:!, ~,.,ur~~~, ,. ?~.dg<~ _ J.ohn .. A. ]!{Ily~tne, . in. w.hos~ qld hoµi.~ 
VJ..:, _i:._,: ~••";./ • .. . ~ ,i, \ ., ,;,. :~.I,.~, ... : ..:... .... . :::. ,-'· . , ; , .. _. . J·, , '-- ,,; ._;,, ,, , , - •• •• • '• .,• ~ ,j,,-• ,, •• ' ~'-A~ .t , , , I ,, • • •• J. t. 
r, "w~ , ,.~P~'.Q.t , ~h.~_, },-}:~•st ,J~ .~e 2..r.,~ .of our_. !(111rri e4 lt f e., "i !!'a§ ., <?TT- ,:th~ c 
J.~.• .. . J ,J: .r .1 , .. .. .. t .. ,,_. ;,.• · .... ·, . . ... .,-1 ... ,.,- .... , , . .. , .... . _. __ _ __ .,._.,, .. . . ~, ., • • - · · · · ·· ··-·· ·-•··· J . _ 
-
bencri_ ._Il~rf3 . _:for.:3 ,5 yef]-rf3 ,! ,. As tq_ rnyf,3~1.f .. I : ~-~T,V.~4 as . .I~e~en,t C>!, 
•• . • ., , • • • : • ·. ' , ! • ~ • . • • , ' ' . . .:., i .l -· .! . • • .,. ..... . • ' , • '. ~ .. • J • • • • • •• \,. . ' ~ • , . • • ... • " ...... . 
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~ MANUFACTUI\.EI\.S &.JOBBERS OF ,~,-
P R.INTS, SHEET PICTUIUS,FRAMES AND FITTINGS 
SOLO TO lJr. F. B. Lambert, 
,--.J/,,nfinnfnn.,9/(%. 
~ . I,i~}i-28~ 1946 
SHIPPED BY 
Barboursville, \!1 .. Va. TO P.Post 
I I · 
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Long's COLLEGE BOOK COMPANY March 30,. 1946 
1836 North High Street ca um bus 1, C>hi o : ( 
Uear Sirt -
V� have your ''.correspondence:or 30; 5 # _____ _ 
affli regret vre a.re unable to-supply any new or used oopies 
of' the following from stock'"<at present and hope to be of 
better service to you on future orders. 
Lealy: Who's Who On the Ohio etc. 
Very truly yours, 
Long's COLLEGE BOOK COMPANY 
- · 
Bluegras3 Bo-okshop · ( 
109 Kenhlcky Avenue 




Dear Mr Lambert: The le�ington Library has handed·me your 
letter of 27 April concerning certain Kentucky histories be-· 
I cause that is my.specie.1 field. I may be able t o  obtaJn a copy· 
of Perrin' s · History for you for a.bout $7 ,50, but I'm not per­
fectly sure. It has been OP for many, many years. Of course 
John Filson's First history of Kentucky is quite unobtainable; 
and Lewis Collins 1 s History, 1848, I can furnjhs for $15.His 
xux son's work in two vols., 1874, is about i20, when found, 
wh. is not often. I shall be glad to hear further .Cordially, -:;.i _ 
-...\ _____ . 
() 
(� 
� -·---- �- , .. -- -·---.. -· ..- ,·-·-·----
-•�· I , •�·�.-- .-� 
SI
� f 
I .. �. ··�. f . (
Cr, 
,/:. 
· d t r-S'J � ) E- � ' -- L� �
... 
) . .. /. 
- - ~ - - -- :-···- . ~:·--~ . -- . ~ ,-[ °t . f 
) 
.... . .,___,, --
THE LIBRZRY 0S:CONG~S, PHOTODUPLICATION SERVICE 
..-- -~ 
Your request of"Feb~ 8, 19:~6' for Photostats of; 
History of Kentucey·;--by \·i .H. Perrin. Pages 783-4. 
' 
has been received. Your order cannot be completed because material is: 
Not in the Library of Congress. Copies located in; 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Hass. 






CINCINNATI 2. OHIQ __ ____..;5..,/_2/._4-'-'6'-___,,( 
' 
In reply to your inquiry of the 30th ult. we 
regret we are unable to supply you with a copy of Battle, 
Perrin and Kniffen's HistorJ of Kentucky.We get :ldmxftx 
this book in occasionally and the next oopyaoquired., we 
will quote it to you. 
THE SMITH BOOK COMPANY 
TELEPHONE 1 LAF, !1970 
714 UNION CENTRAL BUILDING 
18 Beacon St., Boston 8, Mass. ( 
In answer to your inquiry, we regre( 
to say that we are unable at present 
to supply 
History of Kentucky. 
We have made a note of your interest in this 
and shall let you know if we are able to 
supply it later on. · 
JWF:SAR 
Very truly yours, 
GOODSPEED'S BOOK SHOP, INC. 
·, 
I 
J. P. BELL 
/ _ 
'OMPANY 
STATiONERS- ---!- ENGRAVERS-OFFICE 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 
February 26, 194 6 
Mr.¥. B. Lamb ert 
Barboursville, ·.,e 2t Virginia 
Dear 11:Ir • .warnbert: 
answering yours of the 25th, I\'Ir. \v illiam iv:. 
:-:.weene;y died a few months ago and h is widow 
lives at -
8-10 27th Avenue 
~ong Island City 2, New York 












' J q 
LIBRARY 
'·. 
THE OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
(0h;o cfiate 011useum 
COLUMBUS 
February 13, 1946 
W.ir. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Va. 
Dear lf.ir. Lambert: 
~nclosed you will find the photostats 
as per your letter of the 6th. The photostats 
came out very nicely and we trust they will 
be entirely satisfactory with you. 
You will also find enclosed the duplicate 
check you.mailed in your letter of the 6th. 
S\'t.~.~,;..?~ y.l ~.~~ \ \ ~ 0 0 
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VIRt;INIA MILITARY INSTITUTE 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
~Cr. F. :S. Lambert 
Barboursville 
hest Virginia 
Ey dea r Lr. Lambert: 
7 Liarch 1946 
I think the best thing fo r yon to do in getting 
a picture of Crozet is to re-produce the one which ,·.re used 
in t he V. L I. history. It is the best picture that I 
know of. I have not had a chance to find out from the 
photographer if he has a negative. F~rther, I do not re-
call ever seeing but one photograph of a stagecoach, al-
though t here must be a lot of them soraewhere. The one 
that I did see is also in the V. r.; . I. history. 
I an sorry that at the moment we are in the 
throes of starting a new session, or I vrould v.rr~te you 
v ery much more a t length. It vn. 11 t al:e us several weeks 
to get straighten ed out. 
i'IC :am 
-




·1·\in . Coupe r 
:Cxec'.1ti ve Officer 




CHARLES E. HODGES 
J. B. McLAUGHLIN 
IRA J. PARTLOW 
J. H. RANDOLPH 
CHARLES SATTLER 
JACK K. SHIPMAN 
• 
WILLIAM C. HANDLAN 
E·XECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
VIRGINIA 
STATE CAPITOL • CHARLESTON 5 • WEST VIRGINIA 
TELEPHONE: CAPITOL 36-151 OR 62-151 
Ifarc h 5, 1 ~} :.:06 
r.;r • F. B. Ls.r1bert 
BarboursvilJ.e, Wes t Vir [:; inia 
Dear Nr. Lar.-ibert: 
In reply to y our letter of FebruB.ry 28, 
I am sorry we do not h ave any copies of the 
booklet, 11 I.Iidland Trail Tour in West Virginia 11 • 
If the11 e is any other information v.'e can 
supply you, p lease feel free to call on us. 
Y!CE: a c 
2 




1:'i' . C. Eandlan 
~xecutive Director 
j 
9 lsro N]; PRINTIK G;-loflANu~ACTURING CO!lPANY 
L. FRANKLIN MOORE, PRE&IDE.NT 
w. PERK I NS HAZLEGQ:OVE . VICE. PAE.9 10E.NT 
CHARLIE 0, HURT, 9ECAE.TAAY - TAE.ASUAE.A 
JAMES R. SPRINKLE, MANAOr:• 
ll''.r. F. B. Larabert 
Barboursville, ~ est Va. 
DeEJ.r Sir: 
116 - 13Z N . JEFFERSON STREET 
ROANOKE 7, VIRGINIA 
Februa~y 19, 1946 
Your letter of February 17, 1946: ¼e have recently 
printed two histori e s rela.tin6 to Ro a noke and surrounding 
counties, but w 2 are the printers only and do not h~ndle 
the sale of these books. 
-,\e su;;g':':s t that you contact Professor D. E. h:cl'::,uilkin, 
Superintendent Roanoke Public Schools, Roa.nol{e, Virc;inia re 
the History of Roanoke City end County, and l,'.r. F. B. I,egley, 





VIRG I NI A STATE LIBR ARY 
RICHMOND 
Mr. F. B. L&mber t 
Barboursville 
F e Et Vir ginic. 
Lear Mr . Lamber t: 
In reply to your letter of M~r ch 21, I have 
enclcsed a list of t b e printed marriage r ecords of t he 
va r:L cus ccunties you li s. ted wb i ch we have ava ilab l e fe r 
loan in our collections. We have i nclu~ed in th is list 
~he records ave.2- l e."t:Jle or~ tr:e COl.-'11.ties in t .;.:e Va l le7 of 
Virt:ir..ia a s Fell &s t }~e s:pe cifi c cour:.tj_ es you r:.cted. 
it2.rri1:,. ge rec c rc.::- from Rock1Jric.z;e Ccu..n-':f c-.:r· e iLc l uc1.ed. in 
Vir 2inia County :r e cord s , pe..rt 1, '.7ol u~ne 5 , ed i.tec.1. ::Jy 
1:ill iam A. Crozier , ~u~ t ~is ite~ is on re fe renc e &Ld net 
2v2 ilr bl e fe r circul ~t i cn . All cf tie 1-s cords on t ~e 
li br 8ry l oan , f o r your ~se , upon request c f t he Jibr ari an 
cf ycur libr ary. 
Eu cl. 
Yours very truJy, 
,--... . ~ 'j. £..._,,u t...V.._.. 
Mrs . Charlotte G. 3ussell 
SeTiior Libr arian in Re feren ce 
) 
V Augusta county, Virginia 
✓ Fir st ms.rri2.ge records cf Augusta county, Va., 1785-1813 ..• 
St2.unton, Va., McClure co., 19.30. · 
Strickler, Harry Miller _ 
Old Tenth legion marriages; marriages in Hoct:ingham county, Va., 
from 1778 to 1816, taken from t he mo.:rriage bonds ••• Dayton, Va., 
Joseph K. nuebr 1sh company, 1928. 
Sween ey, ~ ill5 &m ~ -, comp. 
L1arria g2 ocnos &n( c,t l •e r 
Vir ginia , 1763 to 1800 ... 
:n2.rr iage records 
Lync hburg , Va., 
cf Amhe r s t c cunty, 
J. P. Bell, 1937. 
"' i 1 , " f' i e J rl ;.:1' ~ -r c 1·· r 7 1 
. :i~~" r i~s; 1:~;,_(-"/'~.f F:::-·r.r:l-cl i.n CCl'Xit:,r , V;,, .' 1726-1[58 , tl'c,! :~·c:c· ibe<i f rom 
tte cri £ i na l ~0corC2 , 6!~10 t a~ed ~nd alph&je~ i ca lly a r~ ancef by 
1\:2.rsl:1&.ll Ydngfield. I,~emphi~:, \', est 'TeLnes se E: :--ii~ torical society , 
1939. 
✓ Do vis, l 1lrs. Eliza Goodv.• in 
V Frederick county , Vi rginie , marriages , 1771-1825. Smithfield, 
Va., 191,1. 
( Green, R. T. 
Genefalo g ic a l 2nd rais to:· ic a l notes on Culpeper county, Virginia. 
~ 
LIST OF PERSCllS WHO HAVE INDICATED THEIR WILLINGNFSS · 
TO MAKE GENEALOOICAL SEARCHES IN RECORDS FOR A FEE 
l. Blaisdell, Miss Gertrude G., Bax 563, Benjamin .Franklin Station, Washington, D. C~ 
2. Burk, Mrs. Tennie Selby, 514 19th Street, N. w., Washington, D. C. 
3. Crehore, John D., Bax 2389, Washington 13, D. c. 
~ 4. Culver, Mrs. Eugene L., Lee ~rdens, 701 North Wayne Street, Arlington, Virginia 
5. Fernald, Natalie Richmond, 803 Taylor Street, N. w., Washingtrn 11, D. c. 
(Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania) 
6. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Rena c., 6205 8th Street, N. w., Washington 11, D. C. 
(Census records ooly) 
7. Geupel, Mrs. Louis A., 5012 Yorktorm Road, Green Acres, Maryland 
8. Gram, Harvey B., 1750 Lamont Street, N. W., Washington, D. c. 
9. Houston, Miss Martha Lou, 514 19th Street, N. W., Washington 6, D. C. 
10. Layton, Mary Turpin, 3925 7th Street, N. w., Washington 11, D. c. 
(Uaryland, Delaware, and Virginia) 
11. Lusby, Mrs. &ti.th, 3515 26th Street, N. E., Washington, D. C. 
12. luljors, Mrs. Dorothy G., 3414 35th Street, Mt. Rainier, Lm-yland. 
13. Uausley, Franklin, All States Hotel, 514 19th Street, H. w., Washington 6, D. c. 
I .• 





Pruitt, .Mrs. w. o., 892 National Press Building, Washington, D. C. · 
(Genealogical, legal, historical, and military research) 
Scott, Miss Letha M., Apt. 708, 2039 New Hampshire Avenue, N. w., Washington 9, D. C • 
.. 
Smith, Philip U., 1311 Columbia Road, N. W., Washington 9, D. C. 
Spencer, Mrs. Lue R., 713 19th Street, N. W., Washington 6, D. c. 
Strong, Mrs. Doris Wolcott, 5309 Chevy Chase Parkway, N. w., Washington 15, D. c. 
Watts, Mrs. James T., 514 19th Street, N. w., Washington 6, D. c. 
West, Edward H., 408 Montgomery Street, Laurel, Maryland 
(Genealogical and historical research, Anrry and Navy records) 
22. West, Mrs. Edward H., 408 Montgomery Street, Laurel, Maryland 
(Census records. Revolutionary, 1812, and Civil War pensions) 
j 
w~ 
_J If you wish to engage the services of a person whose name appears in this list, please 
· correspond directly with that person. The National Archives cannot undertake to make the 
arrangements for obtaining his services nor can it undertake to be responsible for searches 
made by him. 
NA .Form 75 (4-45) (7-3-13) 
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7:i.HBS OF GF,Nr..'.LOGISTS rn w: .. s1nNGTOn' D • C • J 1',ND VISINITY 
FlTFl2,~Is;-,r:·-~n T3Y ~1-r:~ REGIS'IR· ... ~·1 cr-~;rBR..\.L, 1,r.s.D.:~.R. 
Nar:1e and addrGss ___ , .... _____ _ 
Hrs. El!".e r E. Curry 
625 ~ Street, N. E. 
✓ i':Irs. Opal Howard Dille, Box 795 
Greenbelt, HD.I"Jland 
Ee:::. K-s. tlrnrine C. Gcttscb2.lk 
34J.9 0 Str~et, F. W. 
rilSS s ffie L. I·L·nry, 1065 T]!Oi",'D.S 
J offersot! St., Georgetown, D. C. 
I:irs. WiL;_a G. Hirsch 
Box 6162, :.pcx Station 
IJiss I i,,rtha Lou Ifoc1ston 
L.11 St&tes Hotel 
Washington, D. C. 
~ Hrs. Elizabet:, B. Jones 
L~903 Tuc1-ccrn2.n St. 
/ 
Ri v c rdD.le, !1Iary la::1d 
Hrs. l'-ID.ry Turpir; Lci.yton 
3925~ ~ ~h Street, I-:. W. 
l'.i:rs. Rosnlyri $. N::;s;-, , C~-cluncc ;.pt. 
; ,d :cn5 Ji:?c.st Cc,pi t ol Streets 
j . T·•rc ,;'llc-J;''Orth p :c-}r·.l-p"' _. U • -~ ~ I I , , ,. _., ,-_J' 
14 Cre s cent Pl,:>.c 8 
T::i.ko:a1a P.'.".rlc, 11;:i.ryl.:-.nd 
;.l:i.ce: Bohi:tor Rwlc1. 
1819 G Stred, F. W. 
r':rs . Luc n.. Spcnc,_: r 
713-l 9th Strc ~,t,, ;). 1-J. 
Hrs. Dor:i.s Wolcott Strc.ng 
5309 Ch evy Chr.1.sc Pkwy. 
Wo.shin :;.:ton 15, D. C. 
Li br2.r1J of Congress Washington, D. C. 
Specialties 
Gencrcl Research 
Pennsyl vc:mia, Hc.:rylcmd, Vir- · 
ginia and West Virginia 
Connecticut, New York, l'Ten 
Jersey an:: Pennsylvc1nia 
·virginia 0.11d 
Pennsylvania 
Gen.cr2 .. l Reser_rch 
;.labaLia larid gr2.nts and 
Census records k 
General Resonrch 2.nd 
Census records 
, N::;w T,:ngl2r1d 
Gcncr~l J.\~J r;<i;c"..rcl1 
J . 
j 
Nl..IiFS OF GENR:'.LOGISTS IN W . .'.SIUNGTON, D. C. 
FUR.NISBJID BY TH \ STa','X'E 2..-,~GENT, DISTRICT 01<' COLUHBL'.. D .: •• R. 
Nrs. Gni us :M. Brw7lb.::.u.gh 
1954 Biltnorc Strc:-'t, Iv. :,r. 
i'Ir. Fr'.:'.nk W. Eutchins 
125 C Street, S. E. 
I·Yrs. Cortc:lL: Hutchins 
125 C Street, S. E. 
I·irs. John F. Li ttlo 
1510 V::-,rmu:-:. Strcot 
Zone lJ. 
Hrs. J,:-Jncs H. .St,-:,nsfiold 
3801 :1::ilit.c:.ry Rond 
Zone 15 
Hrs. Luc R.. Spenc er 
713 19th StrGct 
Zone: 9 
Hrs. Hagert Williztns 
3445 l1t . Plsas2.nt Street 
Libr2.ry of CongrGss 
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THE BOBSON BOOK PRESS 
CYNTHIANA,KENTUCKY 
SALES DEPT. 
M3.rch 4, 1946 
52 VANDERBILT A VE. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Mr. F. B. La~bert 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
TLis will acKnowledge your letter cf February 
38, 19~6, r·ag::> ... rdin[ the publication of your book. 
We are sanding you, under s ep ar s., t e cover, 
our price list and a copy of our little booklet, 
HOW TO GET YOUR BOOK IN PRINT• Thie book will 
answer most of the Questions that ycu hs,ve in mind. 
However, if you have any further questicns, we 
will be very glad to he9.r from you. 
Our process is particularly adaptable to the 
needs of authors who want to get out a comparative -
ly ams.11 edition of a book. Our minimum printing 
is 250 copies, and the cost is based upon the 
number of book p3.gaa required to put your manuscript 
in book form. A book page of prose conts.ins approxi ... 
mately tv\O hundred and eighty wordso 
Our prices for illustrations are outlined in 
the J::rice list. Fer ex<llrple: If you had a 250 
copy edition, with one ~icture, the cost for one 
htlftone on enamel paper would total t·7.50 fer the 
350 ccpies. 
If yc.:,u h3.ve cl.UY further --1uea":,,;icns, please 
writs me dire..::'t d.t our edi"liorial offices in Cynthiana, 
Ky. 
Hoping to hear from you ag&.i n, I rerr.a.in, 
s i no er :;l y yours, 
URB:ERM 
HOBSON BOOK PRESS 
lu l R- ~e\ \ 
u. R. Bell, Manager 
... * .. 
*~I~* 
-+c ~ I * 
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS BY PA TENTED EMBOSSED PLATE PROCESS 
I . THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
INTERLIBRARY LOANS 
fYlEMORANDUM 
Under the system of interlibrary loans the Library of Congress will lend certain books to other 
libraries for the use of investigr: tors engaged in serious research. The loan will rest on the theory of 
a special service to scholarship which is not within the power or the duty of the local library to render. 
Its purpose is to aid research calculated to advance the boundaries of knowledge, by the loan of unusual 
books not readily accessible elsewhere. 
The material lent cannot include, therefore: 
(a) Books that should be in a local library, or that can be borrowed from a library (such as a State 
library) having a particular duty to the community from which the application comes. 
( b) Books that are in print and procurable through ordinary trade channels. 
(c) Books for the general reader, mere textbooks, or popular manuals. 
( d) Books where the purpose is the pursuit of ordinary student or study club work, or the prep-
aration of a thesis. 
(e) Books in constant use in w·ashington, the loan of which would be an inconvenience to Con-
gress, or to the Executive Departments of the Government, or to reference readers in the Library 
of Congress. These conditions would, except in certain special instances, exclude from this loan system 
late Government documents, domestic and foreign; Congressional hearings, which, if lost, are practically 
irreplaceable; genealogies; local histories; newspapers and periodicals. A photostat copy is procurable 
at a relatively small charge if article desired is not very long. 
(f) Books in the Rare Book Collection except in certain special instances. 
(g) Volumes whose binding would be unduly endangered by transportation. 
Material which by reasons of its size or its character requires expensive pacl-ing or high insurance 
can be sent only in exceptional cases. 
Music (except manuscripts, first editions, rare volumes, or in sheet form) is lent on the same con-
ditions as books. Musical scores so lent, however, cannot be used for public performances. 
Loans to colleges and universities are customarily limited to books required by members of the 
teaching force in their own investigations. 
A library in borrowing a book is understood to hold itself responsible for the safe-keeping and return 
of the book at the expiration of 10 days from its receipt. An extension of the loan for a like period is 
granted, upon request, whenever feasible. The borrowing library is expected to apply to the material 
borrowed the same safeguards that it would apply to material of its own, requiring to be used only on 
its premises that which it would not itself lend for use outside. The borrowing library is also expected, 
in cases of loss or damage, to attend to the details of making replacements. 
All expenses of carriage are to be met by the borrowing library. 
Books will be forwarded by express ( charges collect) . 
The Library of Congress has no fund from which charges of carriage can be prepaid. 
General observations: Subject to the limitations indicated above, the Library of Congress welcomes 
applications for loans coming properly within the intent and purpose of the system. It must emphasize, 
however, that its ability to deal promptly and effectively with such requests will often depend upon the 
clearness and definiteness of the applications. Those requiring research to identify the material needed 
or to select items responsive to the need must yield precedence to specific :requests for particular works. 
The interlibrary loan system is intended merely to complement the resources of the local library, 
but not to supply the major part of the material needed for any extended research. ,Vhen a particular 
investigation involves the examination of a large group of books, the loan system should not be expected 
to meet the need. 
OcTom~R 15, 1941 
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